
Weddings



Love blossoms and endures in every 

season at the Red Clover Inn. Paint the 

perfect picture of your wedding day against 

the idyllic backdrop of Vermont’s verdant 

‘Green Mountains’ with generous yet 

intimate gathering spaces, thoughtful staff, 

personalized culinary cuisine and cocktails, 

casually elegant accommodations, and a 

central and private destination for the entire 

weekend’s festivities.

loveis the answer



60
colder months
INDOOR

Our gathering space is casually elegant, 

with original hardwood floors, Vermont farm 

antiques, vaulted ceilings, fragrant natural 

touches and a secluded location surrounded 

by forest just off Route 4 near Killington.

120

bedelighted
ON-SITE DINING

warm weather
OUTSIDE



When you decide to get married at the Red 

Clover Inn,  the entire property is yours for 

the weekend. We can accommodate up to 

40 overnight guests at the Inn, with nearby 

partner hotels available for more. Explore 

our property and slip into the outdoor hot tub, 

roast s’mores in the fire pit, and play games 

on the lawn. It’s all yours!

absoluteexclusivity

40
overnight
guests



From the day you tour the inn until the 

morning after your ceremony, our staff 

belongs to you. We offer you some of the 

very best elements to choose from. From 

our personalized wedding menus, creative 

liquid libations, beautiful tablescapes and our 

recommendation of talented DJs, floral artists, 

photographers, and more!  Our dedicated and 

experienced staff will help make your vision 

come true. The magic of your love inspires us 

to create your perfect event.

we create.
you
imagine.



From the exquisite presentation of Vermont’s 

finest local food to gram-worthy photo 

backdrops, from whimsical chalkboard signs 

to naturally vibrant garlands, this will be a 

weekend that you – and your guests – will 

never forget. 

enjoythe little things



The Red Clover Inn’s accomplished chef, 

along with our kitchen and bar team, 

are accustomed  to making celebrations 

memorable through custom food and drink. 

Gourmet, footloose or fancy-free, we will work 

with you to find the cuisine and beverages 

using fresh and local Vermont ingredients that 

fit into your budget and capture the essence 

of your roots, life, love and future.

capturethe essence



The Red Clover Inn is surrounded by world-

class skiing, hiking, biking, golf, swimming 

holes, shopping, and historic New England 

landmarks.  Our staff can help to plan the 

ideal itinerary depending on season and 

adventure level, leaving your guests with 

unforgettable memories of your special 

weekend.

activitiesunforgettable



join uson The Knot
Fun (and free!) wedding planning for you. If 

you want a personalized experience, from 

someone who truly cares about giving you the 

wedding of your dreams, this is hands down 

the best option in Vermont!
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your
weddingcould be here.



inquire
about your next event
For more information on planning your event 

and specific menu choices and pricing, please 

contact us at 

802-775-2290 | innkeepers@redcloverinn.com



redcloverinn.com

802.775.2290


